
LITTLE DOUBT THAT HEALEY
IS SLIPPING OUT

The. 'job of firine Chief of Police
Healey began anew today with a half
dozen new fresh rumors concerning
the means of disposing of the
Thompson-Lundi- n chief who is in
bad. y

But there was little doubt this
morning that Healey was slipping,
and insiders at the City Hall gave
him until nightfall to stay in office.

Chief Healey issued a statement
early today that he would step out
on a direct request from Thompson,
his idol. He said he might ask the
reason for his dismissal, and the tone
of the statement intimated a slight
possibility of trouble when Thomp-
son asked the chief to move.

"Mayor Thompson appointed me
chief," declared Healey today. "He
told me to do my best. I have done
so. If because the mayor does not
think my best is good enough, or be-

cause of political exigencies or other
reasons he wants me to resign, I will
But I want him to tell me so, and I
would like to know why."

The rapid-fir- e attacks of State's
Att'y Hoyne on the police depart-
ment are figured as the factors
which put Chief Healey in wrong.
Instead of cleaning up the depart-
ment when Hoyne pointed out the
presence of crooks, and
grafters, Healey stuck up for the po-

licemen every time.
When Hoyne obtained one convic-

tion after another' to prove his
statement that "the police

department is rotten," it made things
look bad for Healey.

When Hoyne said crooks were run-
ning wild, dressed as policemen and
armed with authority, Healey should
have with him to drive
ythese offenders out of the depart-
ment, wise ones say. His indictment,
by a state grand jury would not then
have been brought about

Some say that if Healey is ousted
it will mean that the Thompson-Lundi- n

political eenerals Aspire that

there is a chance of getting a convic-
tion on him if the indictment placed
by State's Att'y Hoyne came up for
trial. It would hurt the Thompson
political fortunes if the mayor re-
tained an indicted chief of police in
office until he was tried and con-
victed.

Others think the ousting of Healey
would be an offer of the olive branch
to Hoyne. When the state's attor-
ney took office after his
he announced he was" out to soak ev-

ery police department crook he could
reach, big or little. This is said to
be an effort to annease him.

Candidates for the office are nu
merous. Mentioned most prominent-
ly is Ass't Chief Schuettler, one7 of
the best business men on the force.
Schuettler is the richest man on the
force and he got there by real estate
investments'. He has always been an
efficient aid to big business during
strikes by the masterly way in which
he handles policemen who are used
as "protectors of property" for the
employers. His app'ointment is fa-
vored by big business because he
could-d- 0 a lot toward cleaning crooks
of the burglar, stickup and pickpock-
et clas out1 of the city.

Wm. Burkhardt, brother-in-la- w of
Thompson and deputy com'r ofpub-i- p

works, carried the messaep to
Healey yesterday afternoon, telling
mm mat tug am really wanted tne
job. This makes the second such
message Healey has gotten., The
first came by way of Corporation
Counsel Ettelson two weeks ago.

But Healey refuses to be canned
indirectly. The word must come
right 'from Thompson, he says.
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CHRISTMAS CRIME WAVE

The Christmas crime wave, which
comes when. the poor and hungry
join professional gunmen in an effort
to get money from behind a gun,
struck Chicago Saturday night Six-
teen robberies, one safeblowtng and
a shooting marked up. Four hun
dred Arrests registered bv nolice,


